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She Cooks 
Before the Camera 
CO~I BJ I\ 11\C ~howmamhip. cooking and dcmon-~u atio11 t> the challe11gmg job ,Norida Frank 
handle-. a'> the fint home eco11omi~t for televi ion 
\tation \ VOC 111 DaYenporL 
'\ onda, a 1951 \ pplied \ n graduate, did her fir t 
>how be lot e the " ' OC camera~ October I, 195 L This 
wa> 111 the eath da)~ of epLCmber with no kitchen 
imt.tllauom whatC\Ct in Studio "T". " \ bout ten da\ 
befote tckca'>t date, October I. l began planning and 
bu) 1ng lor the kllchen then the cab1net>, relriget -
atot, tange. dl'>hwa~her. dl'>po.,al." he ~a\ . The 1e t 
ol the tune wa'> ,tlloLLed to 'o1pt wtlung. planning 
program lonnat'> and '>chedultng teheahah. 
On tbt• mr 
\ tt\Ht' 111 tht Quad Cit\ a1ea dmol a~ '\mida 
"I up' up 'uc h d1,he'> a' mat ,hmallow tce n eam, 
tatualtnng meat dl'>he'>, take'> ami pte,. Her program 
tomt' hH da'' a week at I :lO p.m. on ... I od;l\ \Cook-
mg.' 
1 ho'c on the in'>tde .ue the one'> who reap the bene-
Itt of '\ottda\ d.uh ptogl.ltlb. orida who gct mam 
inqmrie' a' to wh.tt h.tppcn' to loud ,t!tet a 'how,,,.,, 
about 20 ol tht ,t<ttton pet onnd gather qu1ckh ·tftet 
tlw dath ptogt.un ju't Ill time lot 111 <lhet noon 
'natk Due to the high uht ol tht· Ltllon' gtocen 
hill,. howe\l~t 1 muth food ;t' po 1hle i' ,;nnl lot 
ll't' Ill otht•t th hl" 
lllltl.t tlltr:ln 
ut Hl.t' , hiet job i gbmml/11111;' tilt: 1m pit- t to 
tht· mu t t•lt-g-.tnt loud ,mtl tli pl.1\ in them in .111 
ol tll I< IIH lll.lllllt:l Ill the home \ it•Wel. fo hm 1\ ll(> 
pt<.)(ht< tion ,[w mu t pt<1thlte all tli ht in tluplit.Ht' or 
lllplit .llt'. l"ut t" ,unpk mw woultl not e pet 1 to ce 
• 1 t.tkt hdn lll.ltlt• hdme the t.tlllt't.t . indutling the 
lltll 11' t pl.m.uinn .11ttl "• h.tllt•r" th.tt .ttumtp.lllic 
lit< 1111 in• pto lull, tt•,uh to bt• t.tktn ltom the"' •n 
in ,1 hot t h,1lf holll l'o 1h l' tht• proh(ern II H(,l 
,., 11\1 • [Q):! 
bJ' Jane Steele 
Ft•lllllica/ jourrwlism .~rmm 
ha a cake ahead) baked and in the oven, which he 
bring~ forth at the p roper time. 
Uue;;~.pected incideuts 
ne,pccted emcrgencie'> atl'>e frequentl). with 
which the )Otmg home economi t mmt be read) to 
cope. he wa., ad' erti~ing a ga range o ne da) when 
the audio went dead. nawat e that the Yiewer could 
'>ee but not hear her, l\'orida cominued her "panto-
mine" until an engineer tmhed franticalh into the 
'>tudio na.,hing a card lllhmd the camer.1 c'plammg 
what had happened I hough \larded, ... he calm\ re-
peated her commernal. thm c lanfh mg the '>ituation. 
\ nothet nanow e'>capt came \ pt il Fool\ day 
when ,hL wa' '>ttre thL 'tafT would pull a '>tUnt. One 
other timt: the cngintct'> had hatd cooked egg which 
were to be med in a cake '>ht: wa'> baking before 
the camera . Certatn the '>ame thing would happen 
again, ht wa'> 'urpr i'>Cd when nothmg occured a the 
pmgram proceeded '-,he took a di.,h prepared wnh 
melted mat 'hmallow from the rangt O\ en. not rcaliJ-
ing the >to\ e had gone out. The mar hmallow wa\ 
>trin~ and unmanage.rble Remaining calm, '>he e'-
plaincd to her guc'>t on the ,how that the engineer' 
had put tubber cunent Into the mar,hmallow' a an 
\pnl Fool\ d.n Joke The innocent engineer> were 
powcrlc to relutc the charge until the how "'"' 
cner. 
Pre\ iom to her tele\ i ion e'perienre, , orida h.ul 
pla~ed m.tjot· role, in •• number of r;tdio '''nk hop 
production lor the "Lhiltlren', PI;" hou..e U 11 ng 
rhool d:t\ in her home cit nf Chic.tgo ond;t 
tudit:tl dr 1111 Hi< ·ith ·• prhatc ttnor. 
Durin cptcml ·• n rd.1 .ulded the tnle of \h . 
when ht: n 1 in! t I \Iohr of Oa\'Cnp<Jl t. he will 
continue her " I xl ' Looking" .1 he greet her 
,1111lience "Thi 01 tla Frank." 
